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do.1 said Ureses. •That ia, I thinkAaytblag new, Mia. Chase I
the «taira. ly Mas Mae of lb. Mart, aad th -: left the

Not amok. Old Nathan get freo-aadtba.Ua
tala aay food .bom M iM eeeeiae iaMarker is a rtakythought Frank. at be tipped Ms tab.Uous beœuee 1 wouldn't give Uim two
Although this «lia—c »» inked alermi Better prepared then sv*r before to give the BEST VALVE 

in every deaoription ofTHE CASH BOY Vary aaraaauaahla. 1 hope yoe Mr.art. ter 
M. ool of arisk of a holler.1

• Yoe aaay M right. Yoe doa't eoe- 
eeet this story of yeem with the My 
you’re hi ought hors, do you P

• 1 do.1 answered (intree, emphati- 
eally. ‘I rikoalda’f hr •■uprtsed if (hi* 
■os. fk* wry hoy V

■ What, the old
•Yea.1
■ Whew ! That would bo a dieeor- 

ery WMt make, yoe think ao T
• Ural, brcaoee thrrea antuo rearm, 

biases between the hoy aad the old 
mao's son an I remember him. Next, 
it would explain John Wade's anxiety 
to gat rid of him. If I* Were gply a 
cash-boy. who had been employed to

Ihiir"*-1 hare aoBiaely-aiaedidn't do it.' rancor, bet simply dj»r*peia a d 
removed |( treated ia s i-ropar ja 
■feet aad beet reeedy for th. 
Srigd'i Careli.e Sjrn»|*. • vegeta 
ties aaU b/ all chewuU aad mi 
dore Sàtenghoet the world, uod

The paupers don't gat no
i*n their regular allowance out of ippetit*. for be enjoyed his U* aad Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE Of P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John'» Xrw/'oumlland.

ar, 1 oaa tell you.1
up, M talk has .kb Fbrrnr* 

ip striked

it. Two t au-1 braneb, out of tie syele, 
Ht. Mary Street, Peterborough,

A J. White (Limited!. V All manufactured on their premisee by first-clam workmen 
and warranted second to none.

hobatio a Lam. jr . man likely to pamper the, paupers over 
whom abe brld sway. She was not n 
woman likely to be led away by the 
warmth of her feelings.

' You have done quite right,' amd the 
deacon—* quite right. Be flruP Mrs. 
Chase.’

• 1 mean to be. Come in, little gal. 
What do you stand there staring at me
for? '

* Little girl, you must behave well,* 
said deacon Pinkerton, by way of a 
parting admonition. • The town ex 
pecte 4L 1 expect it. You must 
never cease to be grateful lor the good 
home which it provides you free of ex
pense. But for the town you would 
starve in all probnblllty.’

Grace did not reply. Looking in 
the face of her future task-mistress 
was scarcely calculated to awaken a 
very deep feeling of gratitude. She 
quietly obeyed orders, and entered the

Bootblack." “ 
IU VilLaui

Will you »*• grandson P
They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of vsriuw designs, 

_ and will sell them at price* to suit the herd times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WA6HSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, M ATTELASSES, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PALLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thomtand other article* too numerous to mention. 

tX~ Remember wc^opiuyt be undersold.

askedCHAPTER XXXII.
THE Podl-HOVIt 

The diaUaea to the poor-boose was 
abort a Mila aad a halt For the dial 
half mile Iteaeoo Ftakmoa kept ai 
leeoe. Than he began to apeak in a 
Urns of ool.! eondeeeeoaiuo, at II it ware 
a laror for each a superior being lo ad 
dress an Inylgaitsaal art Id abort pu

I doa't know. yoe of the brerit l Mre iwrivad (raw 
Minai. *yrap I Mv. Mm tmbkjrt Em
yean with il}i|>p|Mi ; bat after a few of 
the H) rup, I found relied, und after tablet• You look like a good woman. Why 

do yon stay in such a b..use a» thla V 
41 will tell yoe, though I should do 

better to be silent. But yon won’t be- 
tray me V IWr Sir.- I bad tb« WÜé of SrigJ. *Tw» 

•t-adiljr ia<-T«aai«K , All .who bam triad it
very, highly of it* medicinal viitoes; o * 

customer iltvoribn it a* a ' Uedaead to 
dyaiw, tic people." I alwny* fccommend if- 
with nmfidcucv.

Faithfully yuan.
««gwcdi Viuce'i.t A Will*.

Ctomirt.Dvnttet, Merthyr Tyrdil.
To Mr A J. While
Seiirel * Owntof Fill» are the bent family 

|>br»ic that ha* emr been discovered. They 
rb-anae the bowel* fn«m all irritating *ub- 
Btniiev». and leave them in a healthy condition. 
They cure co*t irenwa.

PlwsLm. 8*4. 81* IHe.'-
My Dear Sir—Your Syrup and Fill* are 

•till very popular with my customer». m*ny 
saying they are the beet family medicine*

The other day a customer came for two 
bottles of Syrup and said Mother Seigedl " 
had saved ike life of bis wife snd he added.
• one of these bottle* 1 am vending fifteen 
mike away to a friend who is very ill. 1 
bare much faith in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, iu fact, one 
would faney aimo*t that the people were 
beginning to breakfast, dine, and sup on 
Mother Heigrl * Syrup, the demand is so con- 
slant and the satisfaction so great.

1 am dear sir, wars faithfully,
-Signesl# W. Hvwker.

To A J Whit*. K*q.
Spanish Town, Ji
at. itKt.

Dear Sir.—I write to inform you that 1 
hare derived great benefit from “ “ 1 “*
Syrup." For some year* I biTe.nl 
liver complaint, with its many I 
concomitant evils, so that »y life
petusl mwery. Twelva^Hfutbs a

tain Englinh. who ia well known in 
P. K. lat.tr, d, wbo will take special 
«barge of all emaignmente, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 

"’rince Ed-

• 1 was poor, atarvlng, when I had 
an application to come here. The man 
who engaged to* told me that It weeLittle girl, bare you heard from

T””* aaotkar. latttkrf 
•NrtMiyihWlf, ai

for the carrying trade of 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is |M>B*eased of superior 
wharf and warchouee accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfuciioo.

January 10. 1884.

piclua of the character of the booeo—
that it was a den of Undertaking Department a Specialty1 What ia be doing! ' ‘

• He la In a a|ofw.'
•1 apprtbanil you are mUtakea. Hr 
as lost hie plane. He baa brea tarn

She Stopped abort, bat Freak under
alood arbat aba would bare aalu

MARK WRIGHT & CoWhen 1 discovered the character of

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.two reasons. First, 1 bad no other 
home; next, I had become acquainted 
with the secrets of the boo**, and they 
would have feared that I would reveal 
them. 1 should incur great risk. So I

4 What are your instructions in re
gard to him T

• 1 have not received final inetruc 
turns. 1 am directed to keep him shut 
up lor the present. 1 supposé Wade 
has not yet made up hi* iuind about 
him.'

4 8 > you’re the hoy’s guardian,’ 
laughed the other. *A nice guardian 
you'll make, Nathan.*

Frank left the Crevice through which 
he had received ao much information 
in n whirl of new and bewildering 
thoughts.

* Was It possible,' he asked himself, 
‘that he could be- the grandson of Mr. 
Wharton, his kind benefactor.’

APOTHECARIES HALLtFfadk tyned away I Oh, sir, yoe

Utile girl,' said the deacon sternly,

THE WANKEREstablished 1810,
wi|^fc do you mean by telling

DESBRiS.U S 'SHU, - Qttti SIJI AKE.1 am mlatak.n I
I didn't mean any harm, air, but •Do you think they mean to keep 

me here king f
• I do not know. I knew nothing of 

you till you warn brought bate I may 
hear something of their motive, ia de
taining you to-night, when they some 
homo.'

• Will yon toll me r
• I don't know. I won't promlee.' 

sound below. The

didn’t see how they The 0l4efll 114 ■eut Reliable,
ArkMÉbdiri bv tbC nptiic t„ to tbs tost
pUccffitorFuBK ohl’tis a >ifinviN*>.
I to stock iit complete, and comprises all 
articles usually fuuutl in a fir>t-cla** Drug 
Store. The Chemical* u-csi in dispensing 
have been imported direct ftom Mesa re. P. A 
F. W, riqair* (the tfucen * Ctomist*). Loads*,

, Eogland. The Draw* snd Druggists* Sun
dries are all per. haw^l in the tost market, 
and are puarnntcvtl timt quality. The last* 
increase in the businc»» done of late years at 
tbi* establishment ha* enabled the proprietor 
to import the m*.»t modern apparatus ia use 
for the compounding of Prescriptions and 
Family Itrciiw*. None but competent assist
ant* are emmoyed in this establishment The 
proprietor. Mu. Uauaue K. Htuiiks. iecon- 
.lastly in sUeodanc*. ami all Frescriptiom 
kre prepared by him.

If you rc-iuirv any article in the Drug line 
you will find it to yoer advantage to purchase 
at the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBrisay*» Corner, Queen Square.

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.employer,’ said the deacon.
West Indies, Oct.

Grace, forgetting her awe of the di

EVERY WAKZIÇ GUARANTEED.

Oku d brooM, MtMeni's Builig ha Si
TWO DOORS BELOW WATS0H 8 DRUG STORE.

con lo her deeir* to defend the brother

‘ How dare yon say this to me? He 
was very impudent to me at the time 

yon both lo the poor-

Here there was
woman started. -----------------------  although

rii.f tried soimauy rvjaited 
1 determined to girt it at

_ _ iimi ____ __ ;_____.1____: :_‘t
considerably better. >and tiow at the end of

induced to try Rcigel'e 
rath reorplicalxhATj
inlnllit.il' rvmctlic*, I ih-h-iuiibto -»
least a fair trial. In two or three day* I felt\&tBrn7 she said.Soma one has come,

must go down. I will some upthings, Belay, and make yourself

4 My name Isn't Belay, ma'am.’
• It isn’t, isn’t it? ’
4 No; It is Grace,'
4 You don’t say so. Til tell you onv 

tbiug, I shan't allow anybody to con
tradict me here, and your name’s got to 
be Betsy while you’re in this house.’

4 Why mayn’t 1 have my own name?’ 
asked Grecs.

4 Because 1 say so,’ returned Mre. 
Chaao, stamping her foot. 4 None of 
your impudence, miss, oi I’ll beat you 
black and blue. Now take off your 
things and bang them up on that peg. 
I’m going to set you right to work.*

’ Yes, ma’am,’ said Grace, alarmed.
‘.There’s some dishes I want washed 

Betsy, and I won’t have you loitering 
over your work neither.’

4 Very well, ma’am.'
41 ain't goin* to encourage you in 

Isxineee, 1 can tell you that. I make 
all my folks take right hold. Clear 
out oi here, old Nathan. I won’t have 
you round.'

These last words were addressed 
to an old man who had opened the door 
from the next room, and seemed dis
posed to come in. But Mrs. Chase 
flourished her broom in his face, and 
be drew back timidly.

4 Mia., Chase, ma'am, I don’t feel 
well,' he said, in a quaveringAvoioe. 
4 May I go to bed?’

4 No, you shan’t,' snapped Mre. Chase. 
1 I’m not going to have the beds turn 
hied up In ib*~dayiime by lasy men 
folk* like you. Ain’t the eights long 
enough for you?’

4 You needn’t make It Eg again,, 
pleaded lire old me*. 41 foel very «a- 
weti.’

' It * ho nee talk**,’ said the vtmgo. 
•Ub to bed you ebnn’t, you lasy old

Frank did not mean to be impudent, as 1 can with the rest of y oar supper. twelve months (having continued taking it) I 
am glati to saj that I am a different bring 
altogether. It is said of certain p«*e that 
tier " corns asm boon snd a hi—lag to —n"
aad I have no rvssou to doabt "tht- truthful- 
new of the statement. I can truly say. how
ever. 1h.it Seig.'ls Syrup has come a* a boon 
and a blessing " to me. 1 have recommended 
t to several fellow suffcrcrv from this di*tress 

mg complaint.and their testimony U quite iu

faltered Grace. Thank you. You need not hurry.
Humph! There may be a difference

of opinion about that. ONLY ONLYThere wee evi-wbat be had beard, 
dently a mystery connected with this 
house—a mystery which he very much 
desired to solve. Whether be should 
be able to do so w«| doubtful. But 
there was ooo chance. Through the 
aperture in the closet he might both 
see and hear something, provided any 
should meet there that evening.

The remainder of his supper was 
brought him by the same woman, but 
she was iu baste, and he obtained no 
opportunity of exchanging another 
word with her.

He did not want to go to the poor-

1 know that. He eaid ho could sup- 
Now it appears he 
iself. Such pride as 

his foe»» to have a fall ’
* Will you be kind enough to tell me 

Jtow yon found out that Frank bad lost 
hie place?' asked Grace, who hoped 
that there might be some mistake, end 
that Deecon Pinkerton had been mis
informed.

4 Mr. Pomeroy told me. He found 
out yesterday when he went to the 
city.*

Poor Ufaoe oould, no longer doubt 
now, and her brother’s misfortune sad- 
dened her even more than her own.

4 Perhaps he’s got a better place,’ she

rith MOW*. Gratitelc 1er the 
ire dstivsi f—n the ozeelUwt 
pn-—*» met.» famish yen with ratr, nree * wimhis unsolicited testimonial

Rooting 4 Repairing(Signed) Carey B lb-rry.
A. J White, K*q lUptist Missionary

Hcnsinghsm. Whitehaven, Oet. 16. 1W. 
Mr A. J Whiu—Dear Sir .-I wo* for 

•oui» linn- afflicted with piles, and was advised 
to give Mother s. igel’s Syrup a trial, which 
I dul 1 ..tu now bapny to state that it has

CENTENNIAL, IN CANA»!,
'PH# undrraigBfd Is pnperad to ex 
1 sorte onion for Ike above.

Beet Amsn .ii Bee Hive Paper, Pitch 
an.l Qtsv. l used.

Saiiafoction |aarnlni .
Orders Ml «iili Simon W. CvnbM, 

or *1 my rreidOBSe, will raoeire prog.pt 
•ttrnti.n.'-

7 . . SOLMSH LOWE.
Kent 8t re* Abut.
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Jab I, H. Lighlfool
ifiAIKST Til WORLD. AGAINST THE VORLIi.CHAPTER XXXIV.

WHAT WANK HEARD TUBOUGH THE 
CUE VICE.

Frank did not learn who It was that 
had arrived. Whoever it was remained 
down stain. There was little noise of 
any kind for an hour or two. Then 
Frank, listening Intently, thought he

the Apothecaries Hall Co.
and by A. ©tvr 200 Firm Frit «» i umpetition with the Vending 

Mmkent of the World,

LEADING POINTS.
light runeloe.oM an.a.1... No oit-wlarta. earns, or Ma4 motions. :lnrwe ai 

leder arm. 0*1 f sett lug Needle, Helf-lhreadlna Shuttle. Automatic Bobbin Win double steel Fred Principal partamad* of beeHuudeoe  ̂HteeL H^alr^U* child

Street, April 29.1885—30.Montreal. P. Q.

THE I0IENCE OF UFI, OMIT 11
AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
• Nq, 6* hasn't.' anapprd the deecon. 

• DOo't delude jours. 11 with such vain 
ko^rt. lie's been turned off for bed 
conduct, end it won't be easy lor him 
to gat another place. If be had 
be weald have written to Mr.

ev mail Peer.

lie opened the clonal door, and apply
ing hie eye to the aperture, •oiart asthme rtTeetlagtM Areas i

triSwl with b, ia. majority at .wrt.r
BMV THYSELF,The ordinary cough or coM, rcsslU*gten because be was ashamed to. who bad brought him Je F. WILLIS ft 00.In the reason you haven't board from

Kwaa dropplng to not exactly com
mendable. bat Frank thought he wan 
ju.titled in Ida present uircnmsUnoaa 
in resorting to U. It area the only 
ohnnee ho bad of learning the avoret of 
bis oooHnement. So bo appliml bto ear 
to the opening, and heard the follow
ing conversation : —

• 1 bear yoe've brought a boy bora, 
Natliait,' said the other, wbo wan a 
stout, low-broared man, with an oall 
look.

' Yen.' said Graves, with a am I to, 'I 
am going to board him her# awhile.'

' What's It nil about f What are you 
going to gain by It f 

' Wall, IV» a little of a nacret.'
' Can't you tract me, man F 
•To Metre, Bob.'
' Out with It than.’

well proven H* cfflcstcv In a forty years' tightShe was only

Morris &> Ireland’s
iJEW IjSAXTROV'BD

Eight Flange Eire-proof Safes!

--«r?.»*ai7»«ng. uMSIv
chfunlc diwa*«tcarh one

with the autocrat of the town. A TmlbR Cough Cured.
the deacon to mercy. a sever» «old, which effected

tuESaMrfSsTJSSU# enjoyed uuufurioii and dejection, night
frnuiT wileh" Kvilwvad my IsL^rALtiraTMiS1and bo pneiôSèd

niProbably yon will Boon
ileal, literary;

.iïiXrzà.ixi’iSt,1
Mj eight risige Baft ta the WsrM.•rod the daannn. |

Llmaelf In danger
TM Mom of Ula ahoold be reed b;ration In the city, and hell creep back. “ While In th* eo—try last truction, and by the ami

Old Nathan cloned tba doer with Alsrras If to wouM thelmui strong*-himself be eonld do by breaking the
»'«.rtr Of irxdM, mwindows aad letting hiawall down to

«•.aw stonn MM totbe preasrv* igjstyd.H»bt laSuch was the now borne lot which
poor Omen - espnrted te M gratefal. thoirIn the night whenoould art be mart aiy darbn,'* Mv.Tm yoe aoaiw 

ouxxtailiaday ffirmrnli t*—
■m. laVnSNnv.'CHAPTER XXXIII. He mart wait till Ike next day. teatsiaW Wart ltatb M., Near York. May IS, net

Ideal •bn laid, rum uotniurik. thought oooairodtoWm whether
qalatiy. to iataraaud to the boy's rim sealFrank lookali with

it think bn will come.' New York. Jones—lx
rho win looking tkroughDidn't That’s queer. WbaVe the hoy dnsnC CiyasaUXth Mrthe tide of UN door. He had Island Home

8T0C1 FAR*.
Orssss Ns, WsyssOs., MM.

sm i flRNli, Prqnrtm.

M.HouWt years from Bn. -. ■ II—— », i e 1.I don't know felly. J only
Contains more improvement* than any Safe made, such asand after trying

ha stands la istaehedjV stay. smia 1 was eared by the we ol A

Who's somebodyP naked the I bolt won,4 I*a*o braaght yoe

U we 1 should kmgsiom have died
il Pm netbteatiy. Out wish It,•he said. In e lew. Bestowwould do nay

From lima to than ha heard MW* kçure Asa*. Bsrglsr*. ttjui say other Fire-proof gafe,Well. IVa John Wade,' an,weed In the next loom, end peeptog through TsaaB, April tft•Well waiter. itnlElag ft *i of left in repairing fool* snd Locks.and noBee. Bto pride the ovevtee, law thrw other•adipinwafteaat.bare a faU- Rc wiU M glad to
Patent Hinged Gap,

hup anil i untali smart tagsiitljiaiwvrtWho's ha FThank yon,’ M aart.
In New TaritHa Haw np-towawho brought am hare P

Four-Wheel Looks,Ms haa gone ont.'
What'a tba hay doan to Usa I* of theWhan will ba bn hank P Or.J.0. Ayer Abe.,lewell, Mew.

arts Wall Drupf.Its with tM oM man, who to rM, aad While atill to Urn atoms, heDo yea know why he Solid Angle Corners.aorta a* the darn of bto
Sen lam mm 1.1 sue hla mmsmAwio leave uim me |R«pvnf.

No,’ arid theIn Iba midst of Mr It that it r Ww the hay adSi ka »0 aa.fl' These Ssfee hf* now being! eold in these Provii
greatest SBtÎEfikîtion.O ■ 7 "j - --

■aida, gad had a Rawly enddrao-
•nd give theI dont àesw that he ww, bet ha being theThaw wee he. K ha to. tha bay duet keew flniehed, beetmaa lilnstwl sk «■«gw» sattMwi wea* bar aad dww of Safe ever

Throe celebrated Sefce had the regard in thefanhW aright Mao ru tail yea nBl
The* wan B°s*da Fire, ukd sine*ISLAND BOMBthrirtag isguoua In

bate Art
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